
Experts Now Simplify Cooking
EASY RECIPES

By,Betty Crocker

Out of 266 women making Pineapple Coffee Cake, in 

~a recent experiment conducted In the Middle West, only 

two failed to get perfect results the first time. The simpli 
fied recipe followed, was one of the 16 
easy, tested, recipes distributed, by Betty 
Crocker, Gold Medal Expert, and advisor 
of thousands of housewives. Happy users 
of Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested" flour find 
these recipes enclosed In each sack that 
is purchased.

According to Betty Crocker, Gold 
Medal "Kitchen-tested" flour simpllfieB 
home baking because it is perfectly 
milled from sound wheat, blended and 
constantly tested. Its texture and fine 
wheat flavor perfects all baking and 
cooking recipes calling for flour. Betty 
Crocker says, "In our test-kitchen at 
General Mills, we bake cakes In a home 
oven just like your own, thus we know 

what "your baking results will be." _,.,,, 
Clever housewives use Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested 

flour in their favorite recipes, because according to Betty 

Crocker they know it gives best results.
Gold Medal Cake Flour the flour that is 'soft as 

silk" has helped to win many prizes, according to happy 

users. ' ______._____

Betty
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usually 
that th

i-cond servings, the same 

Is followed, tho hostess 
taking somethlnsr in order 

e guests may feel free to

Courset
t, fewer courses 
even the most formal fl

linners and most homo dinners 

lonsist of three courses rarcls 

nore than four^-and' should bt 

ilanned to require as little si-rv 
ce as possibly. These courses are 

ir may be:
Cocktull, Soup or Broth

Main Course
Dessert and Beverage

The salad may be served will
.he main course, before it, or afte
* The cocktail course, such a

or frtlt cocktail may be on

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

STILL S CHANCES TO WIN 
Each Week!

Tune in 
KFOX

7:45 to 8:00 
Tonight!

Yes, Sirl Every week 5 big 

baskets of groceries are 

given away for the beet last 
lines in the Associated 
Grocers' Radio U i rn e r i c k 
Contest. Tune in tonite! Join 
in the fun! Aek your grocer, 
too, for detail*.

Specials Friday and Saturday, Feb. 26 and 27 

| -Fine, Granulated

SUGAR <   ' IQlfrs. 43c
AGRO COFFEE «>. pkg.............lic

AM Perfection 
Fruit or Berry 38-oz. 2Sc
Coffee 36c

Quaker Oats, Sm. IQc Lg. lie
Golden Bear'

TOILET PAPER Per roll

CLOROX Pints.. 2 for 15C

What's On Jtext Week In Nearby Theatres
WEEK OF 

Feb. 26 to March 2

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

"FOX 
GRANADA

WILMINQTON 
General 
Admission

THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 25

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 26

SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 27

<The Expert'
(Adapted from "Ola Mir, Mlniek")

With TMB WORLD'S 
PAL8

Ch«». "Chic" Sal«« 

and Dickie Moore

SUNDAY 
FEBRUARY 28

MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 29

TUESDAY 
MARCH 1

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 2

ROWNI\V/ V¥ l^

MARLENE DIETRICH in

uThe Shanghai Express"
with Clive Brook, Anna May Wong 

and Warner Oland

Big Double Bill

"Union Depot"
with 

Dougle* Fnirfcankt, Jr.
Ateo

 CUudette Colbert In 
  SKCKET8 OF A

Buster Keato»,
 In 

'The Passionate Plumber'

Philips, Holmes and Miriam Hopkins in

"Two Kinds of Women"
Also Lew Cody in

"FILE NO, 113"

:he table bet
seated, as are the olives and 
.elery. However, If soup 1s the 
first course, the guests are seated 
first and the soup is brought In 
me at a time to avoid the dis- 
ister of pouring soup down the 
juests' backs. Emily Post says 
that bringing soup in two at a 
time is ' not a question of oll- 
luette, but of skill.

If you have a maid or someone 

to help with the servirjg at special 
affairs, the plates may be served 
Ih the kitchen or at the table by 
the host. In either case, they are 
placed befor* the guest by the 

laid. Most authorities agree that 
n entirely "left" servicje is pre 

ferable, that is, placing and re- 
loving all dishes' from the left n 
 1th the left hand with the ex- 
option of the beverages which 
re served from the right with «v 

the right hand. This permits the 
guest to use his right hand in 
serving himself. Sometimes a 
combination of right and left hand

Local Play 
Is Successful 

Entertainment

~at fox redondo Famous Pair
Seen Here In 
"Dance Team"

Auxiliary Nets Good Sum
From Presentation of

"College Flapper"

 The College Flapper," presented 

ndcr the auspices of the Amerl- 

in I-eglon Auxiliary at the high 

.hool auditorium on Thursday 

and Friday evenings last week, rf 

to its advance notlc

pla
 rvlee is used, the dishes being particularly the

nd passed at the left 
moVpd from the right. This IB 
iually as correct but not. quite

as the all left se 
; hostess simply decld 
>thod Is easiest and m 
al 1'or her household.

Removing Dishe* 

[n removing dishes, take off the 
?at platter and serving dishes 

soiled china,

Dolores del Rio Returns to 
the Screen In Great Drama

of Mexico

Friday 'and Saturday 

Redondo Theatre presi 

of the Rio" with Dolores del RV 

Leo Carrlllo and Norman Foster. 

A smashing- drama you don't 

want to miss . . . This battle of 
wiU between male and female . . . 

from Wlllard Mack's greaJL__gtage 

hit, "The Dove," glamorous Dolores 

urns to thrill the .world as -a. 
ry daughter of her own rqman-

  -     ---    --- no Mexico . . . where blood runs 

one of the funniest productions not and Hashing «ye» beckon to 

  'jold adventures. "  > 

, fiunday, Monday and Tuesday  
three big days at the F.ox Re- 
londo "The Champ." with Wal 
lace Beery, Jackle Cooper ahd 
Rosco Ates. Such Is the unique 
combination heading the cast of 
"The Champ." Heery plays a 
broken down fighter, and the 
hero of "Sklppy"   Is seen as his 
son In a poignant heart interest t 

In which much comedy and a

Men In the- city. good

audiences enjoyed every minute 

.nicking farce and are 
their praise of the well

 hoetm cast their assistants, 
"flapper chorus." 

Jack GUI, Walter Schllck, "Pat" 
 atterson, Clinton Thaxtcr, Rev. 

"Spud" Murphy. N. F.

 ioe. no jnmleaon, n. C. Buxton, Earl 

Which" fields, Maxlno Smith, Virginia 

LC " Scott, Dorothy Carson, Dorothy 
Harder and Margaret Shell as 
principals played their parts like vmo 

veterans of the stage and gave a 
smooth amusing perfo

"The flapper chorus," composed

"Glrl James Dunn and Sally Eilers 
Display Much Talent In 

Appealing Picture

With the sensationally popular 

imes Dunn and Sally Ellcra in 

ic leading roles as a pair of

•mne dancers who hope to be- 

>me a second Mr... and Mrs. Ver- 

non Castle, "Dance Team" will 

in.ve a' three-day run beginning 

'uesday at the Torrance theatre. 

In the roles of two penniless bu 

nfinltely ambitious dancers wh

 earn for fame and fortune an 

vho after many hardships an 

itruggles achieve the much cov
 ted success only to see It again 
ilip through their fingers thel 
lerformanccg are simply superla

w thrills are intermingled. King

n original 
j  

Wednesday,

ted the production from display of th
itory by

plate is the 
oved; If Tihe 
 ts with the cc

by hit 
French mastei

Sc

It one to be j succe
 Ing, she Impersonatl 

'.r at her right I of ceremonie
mnd the table.j Mti,_ Gertrude "Wright Boyle, 

>arlng her own place last, Dfahes rca(jer, assisted by a large group 

'Ithout stacking. Of kiddles, presented a baby pag- 

salad is served with eant, a very pretty appealing num 

course, Its plate may be I jj«r. other Interpolations were 

out at the same time as the contributed' by the MiHelnot. 

plate, one in each hand. tflrs, a dancing team, and Ml 

dessert and beverage may Ima Gene Smith,- a, for 

 ved from the kitchen or at Fanchon and Marco specialty 

table by the hostess. She may dancer. J. I.. Hyde's oreh 

ask her guests how they prefer furnished music for the opening 

their coffee or Just pass the cream of the production 

md cube »ugar. The Auxiliary netted the
Interesting *109 as thelr snare ot tnc Proceed* 

" of the entertainment
i

When filling water glasses they 
are not lifted from the table t-Ut 

poured from the right and 
filled 8>/4 lull.

When the course is finished, tl 
knife and fork, the latter Will 
tinea up. arc laid on the plate sld 
by side, the handle slightly to th 
right. If the waitress, In remov- 

| ing the platesr places her thuml
these handles,

I herself the embarrassment of hav 
ing them slip off and clatt

The "Dunn-EJilers combinat 
further opportuniti

table talent:

.._. brought them "to fame li 
 Bad Girl" nnd "Over the Hill: 

dor only, at the With the assistance of a^fine sup

i --'"  -""  " «"  »    _, Bort.mrtn ihr.ut.ri "Wlpked" porting cast which includes Minni

and last any unused of well known business men dolled Fox ^public's acclaimTot her Gombe.l, Harry Hereford. Ralpl 

utensils that will not be up In feminine attire was the hit ^^^".JT"..£££  nd Sour Morgan and Edward Crandall an, 

,ded in the next course. Unless of the performance. Sam Levy «»* ».»<> "**" *£.Body and soul ^ ^ dlrectlon o£ SWne . 

itess Is waiting on the table. | contributed a great deal to the *™ . .*** ""  S.i.88a Landl 1-anfleld, "Dance Team" take. It

comes to the Fox'Redondo In her place with the two preccdln; 

third Fox picture, "Wicked." This offerings-as an . unusually vlv 

beaiAttul and talented English and appealing picture. Mwl 

star heads a cast of Important Burke adapted the P'^"  flor 

players, Including Victor Me- the novel of Sarah Addlngton. 

Una Merkel, Alien D.ne-
rt and Theodore Vpn

'orrance Bees 
Win Honors In 

Citrus Contest

White King Soap 1 f or Sc 
Hershey*s Cocoa y2-ib. lie
FOft THE KIDDIES

FREE P & G Scooter
With purchase of

14g. pkg. Oxydol 
3 liars Camay Soap

It is perfectly correct to use 
knife to cut naiad whenever neces

Torrance Meets 
El Segundo In 

Track Opener
Coach Earl Fields and his 

aslstant, William Thurman. 
getting their tra<Jk teams In shap 
for the opening meet on March 
when Torrance high meet* 
Segundo on the latter's field. Som 
good material has turned out th 
iprlng for practice, which lea 

the expectation that Torran

eld at Banning high school, Wll

coffee spoon or teaspoon 1 
,. ways laid on the sauce _ v<_ 

I left In the cup. H Is used only tttn iete« will turn in a numbe

stirring. 1 points for the school In th 

The following foods are oaten 
spoons: fruit cocktail,

ALL FOR

Associated Salt 2 for ISc

grapefruit, ulliguto 
and cantaloupe served In tho rind: 

| stewed fruit of all kinds; bcrrl
UH, compote.; of rlCo or fruit, 

boiled eggs, soups, 
desserts such us cuslaVds, 

 a, and Ices.
le following foods may 
n with the fingers: bread 
, crackers, crisp oaken, wafers, 

t-ooklts. xmull firm sand-

weeks.
. Following Is the complete 

pear,. \  , 
League:

Mareh 4, 1932 
  at El Segundo.

trdan

fir

Alber's

Pancake Flour, Sm. IQc Lg. I9c
Qolden Age

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles 
.Ifor   *   Me

Del Monte No. 2 can

Early Garden Peas, 2 for 2Sc

tlpi

ik-un. sultud nut. 
 K. l>onhon», grapon, 
whtirrl.-x (when nerved 

ulld). artichokes, aspuragUH
lung inndur HtalkK 

ul ..ii.'ii with u fork),
oh, potato chips ami Jullmx 

strips.
ill plorvg should be lirakvn 
slices <il broud, toust, inuf- 
crackciH, bUcults, and 

I lui-lli buttered, and then carried 
i<i mouth. Crackers,

BtlckS, 1)1 chtfBI) BiTOWH

DUII or sulud should

Banning, Dell at Rllx.
'Utligate, Luuilngcr at 

bonne,
M.roh 18, 1632 

Rlls, Jordan at Mouth CiHli'. 
Bell, (Janlena ut Kl Segund

Banning. 
I.emiiig<-r at To

Southern Pacific 
Installs Cooling 

Device On Train
Hcgardless of climatic conii 

tions prevailing along the trun 
ental rail lines after June 

dining car patrons on Southe 
c's Overland and (lold 

State IJmltcd trains will enjoy th

Torrance "B" team won first I comfort of the finest man- 

citrus judging contest | weather.
This waa made known her 
ty by K. S. McUlnnln, vice i 

dent In charge of system passeng 
traffic tor the company, w 

the A stated that plans have been cor 
team j p|,-ted for Installation of the me 

modern air cooling and condltto 
equipment In dining cars 

i crack trains operutlng I

22,1Ington, Monday, February 
With" San I'edro second In

Banning was fir 
vision, with Torr 

econd.
Schools competing .were San 
edro. Phlneas, Banning, N

Torrance, The members of 
he Torrance teams are: 
earn Tom McNell, Dale Ho 
nd Martin Kallna; "B" team j 

Mildred Cowan. Eleanor Austin,] 
Beulah Russell and Francis Mowry. 
The high Individual of tho Tor- 

nee team wal Mildred B. Cowan | 
th a score of (0!. 
Kenneth Fens and Melvin How- 
d, regular members of the "A" 
»m. wore unalile to attend. The 
*mii will compete 411 the Natlu 
;-angc show In San Uurnardlnc 
ixt Saturday.

-en the Pacific Coast and Chl-

 he air conditioning system, Mc- 

mls said, will control the t«m- 

rature and humidity in the cars 

ring both summer and winter.

the summer the air will be 

iled by passing over Ice, It was 

plained, and In winter It will

warmed to a comfortable tem-

icrature regardless of outside 

veather conditions.
The Improvement In the diner 

equipment will greatly Increase the 

comfort of passengers, McGlnnis 
leclared, by flooding the car with 
.lean air, washed free of dust, 
while the temperature Is kept con 
stant by thermostatlc control.

READ OUR AO8

TORRANCE
NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE . . .
~ SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28 ~~

Lower Floor * * 
Balcony ****** 
Children UNDER 1Z -

20c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26   27

"SUNSET TRAIL" 
also "HEAV15.N ON EARTH"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28 - 29

"HUSBANDS' HOLIDAY"
TUE8., WED. and THURS., MARCH 1-2-3 

James Dunn, Sally EileH in

"DANCE TEAM"

SATURDAY ONLY

VAUDEVILLE & PICTURES

KMTR "HILLBILLIES"
Also DOLORES DEL RIO in

"GIRL OF THE RIO"-_____
SUNDAY, MONdAY AND TUESDAY

"THE CHAMP"
with Wallace Beery - Jackie Cooper - Irene -Rich 

Roicoe Ate«

WEDNESDAY ONLY THURSDAY, FRIDAY

"WICKED" 'Strangers In Love'
with Victor MoLaglen with FredMo M*reh, Key 

Ellsia Landi Pr.nclt, Edwin Stewart
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ool will

cliuues 
Large

April 1, 1931

Kl 
bonn.

Banning at Nn

bri 
served

Large White Beans, 3 Ibs. IQc ululo cuten

SUGAR Powdered 
or Brown pkgs

.Pree! 1 pkg. Nabiscos with

H.B.C Peanut Cakes 10*

i lurk.
iliettl HI-i veil Italian ntyli

around Hie Kirk, 
n eui'vliiK or ni>rvti.K U don.

I:.III.- -and it plate IB
*> <-,,ml hclplnti. tin' knlftt

Ilk .111' lull OU till' plutl

at
11'

Cold Medal CAKE FLOUR pkg. 2Sc
yu rrlle

DillI'm-
ln- 

uy In-
It

WE DO NOT LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIXE AT THBSE STORES

WOODBURN'8 GROCERY G. H. COLBURN 

1801 Cabrlllo, Torrance 645 Sartori, Torrance 

HARDER'S MARKET 
1821 Madrid, Torr»nce

ninutlun you UnBlrti, I" 
clp«.   liliditvl. or u purty 

| ned. Hlmply fiialiwr u l*i«e, 
udilr»nned,  tumped uuvliloi"' 

I your ii'MiK-nl to Julia Lee WilKtit. 
I Safeway Humonu-fcei-*'

nf Safeway Htor»-». liu1.. H«'K 
771. Ouklulid. (.'ttlllom

Read Our Want Ads!

l.ut« at Torruncc.

, April I, 1932 
Itell, liannlng at South (lute. 
_ _! S<-KUlulc> at LcuKlngpr. 
Jordan at Rltn. 
Nur-wnne. Torrunc* nl iluuluna.

April 1B, 1932 
Torrunco »t Hell. 
South U«te, NurlHmne at Jurdun 
(lardena at l.eu*.tnger. 
Kl Surundo. Hill at lianutnic. 
On March I'J ow or »wo tniimi 

omiiuit In tlm i-ily n'ln: 
:»i nival held In I.OH Mige|i-». I .UN 
year Tnirum-i' nmdn » fli-Ht-rlus 
iliowlng In « m«-dl»y i-etojr »t thii 
meet and will probably do w«l 
thlH y«iir.

On Tuesday. April 1». tin- pi* 
limluuile. In tin- A mid r division 
will IM bald at Ik'11, with III 

In rollowlnu m HID wiiix- |>Uu- 
KrlUuy, April as. 

I'lollmlimili-. In tin- li <l!U»i" 
Will lie link! "I South Hull- n 
Tuesday, April 'JK, with tlm iliutl

Friday following. 
Muy 7 cumos the prellmlnarl* 

In A, U and  ' illvlHlcnu III H

11114 Ik til till* ' <

 »d

be admitted without 
18 all the cooklnif 
are fieu to tin- 
bankets rillcil with high

ook

groceri 
each o( th

given 
thi-uti days

iwny 
tin

ichool Is in 
S and 4.

Leonard K. Smith w 
icon upenkur. HisUl> 

pertain to hi"
commission. A huxln

and MI-B: Arcln
IMrkdull will n

>r work with th<

Uoelntn

(Sducatliiuul iVnli-r 
l>» dlicumied at tliln

Tl^ tituti

iiU'i-1 ou

OLD TIME AND 
MODERN

Dancing
at 

OLD LEQION HALL
1741 iorder 

Every Saturday Night
Music by

J. L. Hyde's Orchestra 
Popular Prices

Uead Our Want Ads

Cooking Experts 
Recommend

>

Betty Crocker *
the nationally famous Gold 
Medal authority OH cook- 
ing and baking will gladly 
lit If cootiny ichool ex 
perts—and housewives, too 
 With timely suggestion] 
on any specific food prob 
lem or entire menus for 
economical homi meals 
and unique parly flans and 
dainties- Simply address 
Bitty Crocker. General 
Mills, Minneapolis, Miim.

4W fritty mmlni
t:X> CUT C*l»«t<e ftiit

Stub*!.

Flour
No matter what you bake   pies, pastries 
or bread   you n«w need only one flour. 
Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested" Flour.

For this flour is actually "Kitchen- 
tested" for every kind o! baking.   That w 
why it cuts baking failures in half.

Bvy a sack from your grocer today. 
Use it for all your baking. II it 4oee not 
always give uniformly perfect baking re- 
 ulti   return the unused portion to your 
grocer and he will relund the full pur 
chase price.

GOLU FLOUR

1 Every batch of Gold Medal Flour it "Kitchen letted" under home baking 

condition* for cakes, pttf, paitnet and breads 'by a number of experts 

under the direction of the noted cooking authority BETTY CROCKER.

• •mm^ttfl


